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“Asleep At The Switch” or 
“A Night In The Boring Woods”

The above is the title o f the 
thrilling, nerve racking experi
ences o f one—Claude W. Devore, 
well known Estaeada attorney. 
City Recorder and ardent autoist.

The following extracts from the 
log o f the King Eight, briefly 
cover the main items of the fear
some adventure:

‘ ‘July 22d Left Estaeada 9 A. 
M.

Arrived Oregon City 10:05 A. 
M.

Left 0 . C.—4:42 P. M. arrived 
Portland 5:40 P. M.

Supper hour 6 to 7 P. M.
Picture-showed 7 to 11 P. M.
Left Portland for Estaeada -  

11:05 P. M.
(Weather clear, stars shining, 

engine working smoothly.)
12:25 A. M.. July 23d Engine 

stopped running. ? ? ? ? ? ?
12:30 to 1:30 A. M. * * + { S !! 

(Something out of order.)
1:30 to daylight Slept soundly 

in car in woods between Gresham 
and Boring.

5 A. M.—Awake—find battery 
switch dislocated, with compound 
fracture in gas-tank feed.

10 A. M.— It moves, it moves 
further—it goes.

11 A. M.—Arrives G i t h e n ’ s 
corner—Currinsvi lie.

11:05—King Eight deserted, ar
rive Estaeada noon, via Ford car.

12 M.—Reunited into bosom of 
waiting family.”

It h e  g o o d  j u d g e  takes a  s n a p s h o t  or t h e  politician

Y O U  would rather take a clean, small chew, of 
course, and get real tobacco satisfaction from less 
than a quarter your old size chew.

That's W -B C U T  Chewing—the Reel Tobeeco Chew, new cml, long 
ikred—und men are passing the glad news along to their friends.

"  Notice how the selt brio as out the rich tobecco teste ’ ’

■ sit hr WETMAX-UUTON COMPANY, SO Uai« S^ure, New Terk Cky

A New Model Typewriter!
-I* .— ~ M*

Oliver;
Ttm  V W I . W r i t . ,

BUY IT NOW!
Yes, the crowning typewriter triumph is here! 

It is just out, and comes years before experts expect-

Ed Boner’s - Estaeada

*2. a day. 510. a weekHotel Estacada
Modern Conveniences

One of the most delightful Resorts 
on the Coast

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

Place your magazine subscriptions
with your own local newspaper.

Do Business A t Home
The service is better. We are here to stay 

and will gladly take your order.
Most people like to buy what they want 

when they want it.
T H I N K  I T  O V E R  

The Estaeada Pharmacy
The ^lehCaJUL store

Bob Duncan and child o f Port
land are visiting among relatives 
in Garfield. Mr. Duncan, who is 
a brother of Road Supervisor Dun
can of Garfield, has recently re
turned from an extended eastern 
and southern business trip, where 
he visited New York City, Cuba 
and many other points.

M oonlight Dance

Posters are already out inviting 
everyone to attend the Moonlight 
Dance next Saturday evening, 
July 29th, at the Estaeada Pavil
ion. Bronson’s orchestra will fur
nish the music and a 25c midnight 
supper will he served. Tickets $1.

Hogs Bring $ 9 .1 0  Tops

July 25th’s bulletin of the Port
land Union Stock Yards quotes 
the hog market as rising, with 
$9.10 paid for tops on that day.

Buyer Givens of Estaeada hopes 
to make a carload shipment from 
the Estaeada yards next week and 
all having livestock o f any kind 
for sale, are advised to notify him.

Silver Tea Thursday

Mesdames C. M. Sparks and 
Walter Givens of Estaeada will 
be the hostesses at a C. I. C. Sil
ver Tea, next Thursday after
noon, August 3rd, at the latter’s ; 
home. All ladies are cordially 
invited to be present.

H. S. Scupham and C l y d e  
Schock of the railway company’s 
engineering crew are this week 
making a trip into the mountains 
to Olalla Lake.

ed it. For makers have striven a life-time to attain 
this ideal machine. And Oliver has won again, as vie 
scored when we gave the world its first visible writing. 

There is truly no other typewriter on earth like this new Oliver ‘9’. 
Think of touch so light that the tread of a kitte > will run the kevs!

C A U T IO N
The new-day advances that come 

along on this machine arc all con
trolled by Oliver. Even our previ
ous models—famous in their day 
never had the Optional Duplex Shift.

It puts the whole control o f 84 
letters and characters in the little 
fingers of the right and left hands. 
And it lets you write them all with 
only 28 keys, the least to o|ierate of 
any standard typewriter made.

Thus writers o f  all other machines 
can immediately run the Oliver Num
ber ‘9’ with more speed and greater 
ease.

W A R N IN G
This brilliant new Oliver comes at 

the old-time price. It costa no more» 
than lesser makes now out-of-date 
when compared with this discovery.

For whde the Oliver’s splendid new 
features are costly we have equal
ized the added expense to us by sim
plifying construction.

Resolve right now to see this great 
achievement before you spend a dol
lar for any typewriter. If you are 
using some other make you will want 
to see how much more this one does.

If you are using an Oliver, it nat
urally follows that you want the 
finest model.

1 *J r \  H o  Kemernber this brand-new Oliver *9’ is the
*  • C C l l L o  d  U c i y .  g reate8t value ever given in a typewriter. 

It has all our previous special inventions visible writing, automatic 
spacer, 6 1-2 ounce touch - plus the Optional Duplex Shift, Selective 
Color Attachment and all these other new-day features.

Yet we have decided to sell it to everyone everywhere on our fa
mous payment plan—17 cents a day! Now every user can easily afford 
to have the world’s crack visible writer, with the famous PRINTYPE, 
that writes like print, included FREE if desired.

T O D A Y  W rite  for full details and be among the first to know 
about this marvel o f writing machines. See why typists, employers, 
and individuals everywhere are flocking to the Oliver. Just mail a post
al at once. No obligation. It's a pleasure for us to tell you about it.

You can rent an Oliver typewriter -three months for *4.

T H E  O L IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R  C O M P A N Y ,
1193 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., Chicago. 111.


